
Best Friends

Nb Ridaz

Your my lady
Always been so true(always been so true)

This is why..
I sang this song for you(I did it for you)

And your my lady(yeah)
Always in my life(you've been always in my life)

And I wanna thank you for being down to ride
Forever yours, Forever mine
Our love will always shine

No matter the situation you were always by my side
Never the less you brought the best of me in the years that i lived

Only love that I got
My right hand, My bestfriend

Who must'a sent such an Angel to this wroldthat is cold
You belong inthe Heavens not this ignorent world

Your my girl,Your my all
Best thing a man could ever have

I'm glad that your mine, and I'm proud to be your man
Understand there is no other, yeah there is just a few

stayin true like you, Never braking a rule ,
LORD forgive me for the things that I have done to you
If you wern't up in my life I wouldn't know what to do

Won't complain about no money
Did things when I was broke,All we needed was each other,

Love is strong to let go
If I die tonight

All I want to let you know,
Is reminess on what we had ,Hold me tight and don't let go girl

[Chorus:]Girl, your the one for me, never ever, ever
let me down, you will always be around

Girl, I have to thank you baby, 
Always standing by my side,So don't you ever leave my life)

Even thru these hard times we continue to face
It's like deep inside of me you can never be replaced

Like when we struggle we get tested in Faith

But you've been strong and stood by me every step of the way
I thank the Lord for the day he brought you to my life,

Changed my world, my destiny
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And gave me new life,
So if you got somebody special that's alwaysbeen true

Show love and take note in everything they do
I can never take for granted what she's done for me

Even when we disagree she still stands by me
Latenight,Road Trips showing mad support

The type of girl every homie should be keeping close
Cause your that type of girl that nenve let me down

Courage me to see the light 
when no one else came around

Down when I had money and down when I was broke
So if I die tonight hold me tightand don't let go

[Chorus:]Girl, your the one for me, never ever, ever
let me down, you will always be around

Girl, I have to thank you baby, 
Always standing by my side,So don't you ever leave my life

I guess that you can say I owe my life to you
The only dream that really matters is to be with you
Cuz even though we argue and we fight some times

You'll always be my queen to the end of time
I'm given love to the one that always stood by my side

If you ever need me baby for you I'll give my life
You've been so true that's why to these i won't hide

My love goes out to you girl I'll never Leave your side(yeah)
[Chorus:]Your my lady

Always been so true(always been so true)
This is why..

I sang this song for you(I did it for you)
And your my lady(yeah)

Always in my life(you've been always in my life)
And I wanna thank you for being down to ride
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